Graduate Classification, Job Title, & Employer
or Continuing Education & Institution
by Program/Major
Class of 2011-12

Winona State University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer State / Classification</th>
<th>Degree Pursued</th>
<th>Job Title /</th>
<th>Employer Name /</th>
<th>Employer City /</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marketing - Bachelor's (521401)</td>
<td>Total Graduates = 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1141 Employed Full-Time | Sales Position | Sprint | Random | IL |
1142 Employed Full-Time | Licensing Analyst | GMAC Rescap | Bloomington | MN |
1143 Employed Full-Time | Sales | TSDL Distributing | Burnsville | MN |
1144 Employed Full-Time | Marketing Analyst | Bluestem Brands | Eden Prairie | MN |
1145 Employed Full-Time | Regional Sales Associate | Bluestem Brands, Inc. | Eden Prairie | MN |
1146 Employed Full-Time | Merchandising Manager | Historic Sales | Minneapolis | MN |
1147 Employed Full-Time | Sourcing Specialist | Target Corporation | Minneapolis | MN |
1148 Employed Full-Time | Executive Team Leader | Target Corporation | Minneapolis | MN |
1149 Employed Full-Time | Underwriting | Federated Insurance | Owatonna | MN |
1150 Employed Full-Time | Business Marketing | Best Buy | Richfield | MN |
1151 Employed Full-Time | Executive Team Leader | Target | Rochester | MN |
1152 Employed Full-Time | Territory Sales Representative | Grainger Industrial Supply | Twin Cities | MN |
1153 Employed Full-Time | Owner | Sniffit App | Winona | MN |
1154 Employed Full-Time | Personal Banker | Wells Fargo | Winona | MN |
1155 Employed Full-Time | Account Manager | University Directories | Chapel Hill | NC |
1156 Employed Full-Time | """NO DATA"""" | KR Travel & Tours | Seremban | NS |
1157 Employed Full-Time | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" |
1158 Employed Full-Time | Bike Gearhead | Backcountry.com | Salt Lake City | UT |
1159 Employed Full-Time | Marketing Coordinator | Kaplan Professional Education | La Crosse | WI |
1160 Employed Full-Time | Redetermination Representative | WPS Health Insurance | Madison | WI |
1161 Employed Full-Time | Sales | Legacy Exteriors | McFarland | WI |
1162 Employed Full-Time | Security Specialist | US Bank Corp | Milwaukee | WI |
1163 Employed Full-Time | """NO DATA"""" | American Family Insurance | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" |
1164 Employed Full-Time | """NO DATA"""" | Menards | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" |
1165 Employed Full-Time | General Manager | Pizza Ranch | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" |
1166 Employed Full-Time | Assistant Manager | Sherwin Williams | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" |
1167 Employed Full-Time | Product Coordinator | Silver Chalice | Boulder | CO |
1168 Employed Full-Time | Marketing Intern | Health Partners | Bloomington | MN |
1169 Employed Full-Time | Loss Prevention Associate | Sears, Roebuck and Co. | Maplewood | MN |
1170 Employed Full-Time | Executive Team Leader | Target | Minneapolis | MN |
1171 Employed Full-Time | Event Specialist | 1500 ESPN | St. Paul | MN |
1172 Employed Full-Time | Outside Sales Representative | Fastenal | Winona | MN |
1173 Employed Full-Time | Rental Sales Assoc. | SBR of Door County | Milwaukee | WI |
1174 Employed Full-Time | Sales Trainer | Southwestern Consulting | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" |
1175 Employed Full-Time | Account Manager & Executive | Spectrum Mobile Service | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" |
1176 Employed Full-Time | Research Analyst | Straight North | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" |
1177 Employed Part-Time | Masters | """NO DATA"""" | MINNEAPOLIS | MN |
1178 Unrelated Seeking Related | Security Supervisor | Hilton Worldwide | Minneapolis | MN |
1179 Unrelated Seeking Related | Coach | Winona State University | Winona | MN |
1180 Unrelated Seeking Related | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" |
1181 Unrelated Seeking Related | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" |
1182 Available for Work but Unemployed | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" |
1183 Available for Work but Unemployed | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" | """NO DATA"""" |

NOTES:
1) Caution about the use of data for a program is advisable when the number of graduates is low or the number of """"Status Unknown"""" exceeds 15% of the total graduates.
2) Graduates or individuals who know the graduates provided this information, including relatedness of employment to program of study.
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<tr>
<td>1184 Unavailable for Work</td>
<td><em><strong>NO DATA</strong></em></td>
<td><em><strong>NO DATA</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1185 Unavailable for Work</td>
<td><em><strong>NO DATA</strong></em></td>
<td><em><strong>NO DATA</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186 Unavailable for Work</td>
<td><em><strong>NO DATA</strong></em></td>
<td><em><strong>NO DATA</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187 Status Unknown</td>
<td><em><strong>NO DATA</strong></em></td>
<td><em><strong>NO DATA</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1188 Status Unknown</td>
<td><em><strong>NO DATA</strong></em></td>
<td><em><strong>NO DATA</strong></em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES: 
1) Caution about the use of data for a program is advisable when the number of graduates is low or the number of "Status Unknown" exceeds 15% of the total graduates. 
2) Graduates or individuals who know the graduates provided this information, including relatedness of employment to program of study.